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ABSTRACT
In industry, welding is well known. There is a great demand for effective and quality welding.
Manufacturers seek to remain competitive in the market. They rely on their manufacturing
engineers and production personnel to quickly and effectively set up manufacturing processes
for new products. Gas metal arc welding is one of the most widely used processes in the
industry. Input factors such as welding current, welding voltage, Gas flow rate, wire feed
speed, wire size and welding speed play a significant role in determining the welding quality.
Taguchi's design has been a powerful and efficient optimization tool for better quality and
performance output of manufacturing processes. In this study, Gas metal arc welding has
welded commercial steel under preset factors of welding voltage, wire feed speed and groove
shape. Base metal groove shape X welding obtained lower tensile strength and hardness than
base metal groove shape V. Taguchi's design is to determine the optimal process factors for
higher tensile strength and hardness. The analysis found that welding groove shape V had
higher effect on the tensile strength and hardness of the welding, while the welding voltage
has obtained higher tensile strength and hardness values. The optimum combination of welding
factors was base metal groove shape V, 20 V and wire feed speed of 5.9 m/min.
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properties.
INTRODUCTION
Welding is a fabrication process in every industry by means of fabricating and repairing
products by joining metals. It finds its applications in air, underwater and in space. Gas metal
arc welding (GMAW) is used widely for welding ferrous and non-ferrous metals. The gas used
as shielding is inert like argon or helium or active like carbon dioxide and oxygen. GMAW
can use on carbon steel, stainless steel, alloy steel and aluminium. Metal transfer across arc
can be short circuit, globular, spray or pulsed transfer. The result of weld bead depends on
welding current, arc voltage, composition and size of electrode, welding travel speed, and
gradient and flow of shielding gas. GMAW can perform on the butt joint, corner joint, edge
joint, lap joint and T-joint (Chavda et al., 2013; Shah et al., 2017). Taguchi ‘s design is a
technique proposed by Dr Genichi Taguchi. It suggests a design method called an orthogonal
array. In this, more factors or factor space is able to be studied with a lesser number of
experiments than in the Factorial Design of Experiments (Hamzaçebi, 2020). Taguchi ‘s design
is considered simple, however, it is increasingly used in manufacturing industries (Tanco et
al., 2007).
Several researchers used the Taguchi’s design to determine the optimal GMAW process
factors for higher tensile strength and hardness for mild steel (Raghu et al., 2018; Patil et al.,
2013; Mahesh et al., 2017; Jeet et al., 2018). Some have found welding current had a major
influence on the tensile strength of the welded mild steel (Raghu et al., 2018). Others have
found a similar significant influence effect on welding current and speed (Patil et al., 2013;
Mahesh et al., 2017). The hardness of the welding area has been investigated for fusion zone
(FZ) (Jeet et al., 2018; Tawfeek, 2017; Yadav et al., 2014; Purwaningrum et al., 2016; Sankar
et al., 2021), heat-affected zone (HAZ) (Yadav et al., 2014; Purwaningrum et al., 2016; Sankar
et al., 2021) and base metal (Yadav et al., 2014; Sankar et al., 2021; Sultana et al., 2014).
Studies have reported that weldments that have higher tensile, have also higher hardness
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(Raghu et al., 2018; Marimuthu et al., 2015; Bodude et al., 2015). Also, tensile strength and
hardness decrease with the increased welding current or voltage. Because an increase in current
or voltage raises heat input into the weldment, which causes more internal stresses in the fusion
zone (FZ) and heat-affected zone (HAZ), which in return deteriorates the mechanical
properties in these areas (Tawfeek, 2017; Yadav et al., 2014; Bodude et al., 2015; Abd Razak
et al., 2014). The cause of low tensile strength and hardness is related to the grains structure
that is coarse and dendrite in shape at FZ (Tawfeek, 2017; Bodude et al., 2015. While the
grains at HAZ are fine in structure, it was reported to have higher hardness than at FZ
(Tawfeek, 2017; Yadav et al., 2014). Consequently, HAZ was reported to have higher yield
strength than FZ and base metal (Hooda et al., 2012). In general, hardness in the fusion zone
(FZ) and heat-affected zone (HAZ) is higher than in the base metal area (Sankar et al., 2021).
Also, the base metal without welding obtains lower tensile strength than welded ones
(Purwaningrum et al., 2016; Sankar et al., 2021), but shows higher toughness (Sankar et al.,
2021). Bodude and Momohjimoh (2015) have concluded that an increase in filler material
raises the input temperature and consequently the internal stresses. It can lead to a decrease in
tensile strength and hardness of the weldments. This paper will investigate the effect of
welding voltage, welding feed speed and base metal groove shape on the tensile strength and
hardness of commercial steel to find optimum combination of factors for stronger and more
effective welding. There are other factors that could be included such as welding current,
welding speed, environment pressure and others. However, only three factors were in hand to
deal with because not many studies have reported on the base metal groove shape.

METHODOLOGY
Materials and Experimentation
The commercial steel or also called mild steel used is a non-alloy structural steel European
standard EN 10025-2, grade S235JR (1.0038) purchased from the local market and prepared in
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Tasamim workshop at Benghazi using CNC laser cutter. The preparation of the samples was
according to the American society of testing materials (ASTM) E8 / E8M for the tensile test
(ASTM, 2021). Figure 1 shows sketch of the sample with dimensions for the tensile test with
fixed base metal thickness of 10 mm with groove shapes V and X. Each has 60° on each angle.
The welding on base metal groove shape X was performed on both sides, while it was at single
side at base metal groove shape V. The groove of samples was prepared at College of
mechanical Engineering Technology. Also, other samples prepared for hardness testing. The
welding was performed at the welding lab at ambient temperature in Saad Elkarimi Institute of
Technology at Benghazi. The welding filler used in welding process is NEXUS copper-coated
mild steel welding wire (AWS ER70 S-6) for GMAW, while he welding machine used is CEA
MAXI 321 as shown in Fig. 2(a) and the welding process is shown in Fig. 2(b). The shielding
gas used is combined of 82% argon and 18% carbon dioxide. The gas flow rate is 18 ml/min.
Table 1 lists the composition of the base metal and welding filler. Table 2 show the mechanical
properties of base metal and welding filler. Table 3 show the experiment setup each has two
levels and Taguchi’s design will generate the required run for welding process and testing.

Figure 1. Samples dimensions for tensile test made according to ASTM E8/E8M (ASTM,
2021) with V and X groove shapes.
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Figure 2. (a) Welding machine CEA MAXI 321, (b) Welding process.

Table 1. The chemical compositions of the metal joint and welding wire used in the
experiment (World Material, 2022)
Component
Base metal
Welding
filler

Composition
C
Mn
S
Ni
Cr
P
Ni
Cu
Fe
0.17% 1.4% 0.025% 0.012%
0.025% 0.012 % 0.55% Balanced
0.12% 1.8% 0.035% 0.15% 0.15% 0.035%
0.35% Balanced

Table 2. The tensile strength and hardness of base metal and welding filler (Ratiwi and
Wibowo, 2019; World Material, 2022)

Component
Base metal
Welding filler

Tensile properties
Hardness properties
Yield
Tensile
Elongation
Brinell
Rockwell
strength
strength
hardness
hardness B
235
360-510
26%
≤120 HBW 66.7 HRB
483 MPa
583 MPa
26%
-

Table 3. Experiment setup for the welding process
Code
Factors
Voltage
A
Wire feed speed (WFS)
B
Base metal Groove shape
C

5

Unit
V
m/min
-

Level 1
20
5.9
V

Level 2
30
10.6
X
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Taguchi’s Design
The experiment setup follows the Taguchi’s orthogonal array 2-level’s three factors (23)
resulting in a total of 4 runs (L4). However, Taguchi’s design allows for the runs to be extended
to 8 (L8). A previous study by Elfallah (2022) have used similar design. This method is known
as Taguchi’s L8 array to be able to obtain design of experiment’s estimated coefficient. Table
4 show the Taguchi’s design layout with respect to welding factors with the corresponding
tensile strength and hardness of the weld samples. The analysis was made with help of Minitab
18®.

Tensile Strength and Hardness Testing
Tensile test carried out on Shimadzu (UEH-20) universal testing machine at Libyan Iron and
Steel Company at Misrata. The tested sample is shown in Fig. 3(a). Hardness test was conducted
in College of Mechanical and Engineering Technology at Benghazi using Ernst Rockwell
principle bench hardness tester as seen in Fig. 3(b). The indenter used is a diamond cone with
a load of 100 kg as pressure force. The hardness on the weld area was measured to demonstrate
the change of the welding factors on them.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results show hardness decreases whenever the tensile decreases and vice versa. The tensile
strength and hardness of weldments declined with voltage and wire feed speed increase. Also,
the tensile strength and hardness decrease of weldments with the change of groove shape from
V to X under the same voltage and WFS except at 20 V and 10.6 m/min, which shows the
tensile strength and hardness of weldments increased when groove shape change from V to X.
The decrease in tensile strength and hardness of X groove weldments compared to V groove
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weldments might be related to an increase in internal stresses resulting from double-sided
weldments.

b

a

Figure 3. (a) Samples used for tensile strength, (b) Ernst Rockwell hardness tester
Table 4. Taguchi’s design extended orthogonal array (23) layout with responses
Std Voltage
WFS
order
(V)
(m/min)
1
20
5.9
2
20
5.9
3
20
10.6
4
20
10.6
5
27.5
5.9
6
27.5
5.9
7
27.5
10.6
8
27.5
10.6

Groove Tensile strength Heat input Hardness EL%
shape
(N/mm2)
(J/mm)
(HRB)
V
305
363.43
35.7
7
X
263
363.43
26.7
6
V
238
1353.00
30.4
7
X
253
1353.00
24.0
6
V
233
363.43
29.4
6
X
190
363.43
22.4
6
V
192
1353.00
27.1
7
X
164
1353.00
23.0
4

The plots at Figure 4 and Figure 5 are the main effects plots for signal-to-noise (S/N) ratios and
Means of the welding factors respectively. The S/N ratios in Figure 4 are the values that
interpret the influence of the welding factors. It measures the noise conditions of the welding
factors on the higher tensile strength and hardness values. The S/N values corresponding to
each level for each factor are also shown in the response table (Table 5). The Delta value in
Table 5 is the highest minus the lowest S/N ratio for each factor. The ranking is assigned based
7
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on Delta values which indicate the effectiveness and strength of welding factors as also
indicated by the absolute values of the coefficient in Table 7. The S/N value for groove shape
V is the highest (32.62) versus the lowest (30.55) at groove shape X. The order of the ranks in
Table 5 confirm with Figure 4, as base metal groove shape V has obtained highest effect on the
tensile strength and hardness higher value followed by voltage at 20 V, while WFS at 5.9 m/min
has showed the lowest effect.

Figure 4. Main effect plot for S/N ratio for the welding factors

Table 5. Response Table for S/N Ratios
Level Voltage (v) WFS (m/min) Groove shape
32.17
31.94
32.62
1
31.00
31.23
30.55
2
1.17
0.71
2.08
Delta
2
3
1
Rank
*Larger is better
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Figure 5. Main effect plot for means for the welding factors

Table 6. Response Table for means
Level Voltage (v) WFS (m/min)
147.0
138.2
1
110.1
118.9
2
36.9
19.2
Delta
1
2
Rank

Groove shape
136.3
120.8
15.6
3

Table 6 show the average of Means at Level 1 and Level 2 for every welding factor. From
Figure 5 and Table 6 it is shown that voltage at 20 V has larger range of means values than the
other welding factors, also indicated as (rank 1) in Table 6. It indicates that the average of higher
tensile strength and hardness values are obtained at 20 V, while the values dropped drastically
at 27.5 V. The WFS at 5.9 m/min and groove shape V both have shown close response means
values that are lower than the ones at welding voltage.
The estimated model coefficients for S/N ratio for the welding factors and Means are shown in
Table 7 and Table 8 respectively. Table 7 obtain the population value (P-value) for V groove
shape at 0.002, which is considered statistically significant because it is less that significance
9
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level of 0.05. The P-value for 20 V has also showed significance with value of 0.019, while the
WFS at 5.9 m/min did obtain to be non-significant with value of 0.081. It means that its
influence on the tensile strength and hardness is kept to a minimum. While the base metal
groove shape V has the highest effect on them followed by the voltage at 20. Table 8 show very
low P-value at 20 V, which consider it has significance over the means value. Also WFS at 5.9
m/min showed to be significant, however, with higher P-value of 0.035. The base metal groove
shape V has shown to be non-significant.

Table 7. Estimated Model Coefficients for S/N ratios
Term
Coefficient SE Coefficient
T
P-value
31.5852
0.1536
205.670 0.000
Constant
0.5832
0.1536
3.797
0.019
Voltage (20 V)
0.3559
0.1536
2.317
0.081
WFS (5.9 m/min)
1.0384
0.1536
6.762
0.002
Groove shape (V)

Table 8. Estimated Model Coefficients for Means
Term
Coefficient SE Coefficient
T
P-value
128.544
3.060
42.011 0.000
Constant
18.431
3.060
6.024
0.004
Voltage (20 V)
9.606
3.060
3.140
0.035
WFS (5.9 m/min)
7.781
3.060
2.543
0.064
Groove shape (V)

According the these results it is clear that the tensile strength and hardness higher values are
affected the most by the base metal groove shape V followed by welding voltage at 20 V. While
the WFS has showed no significant effect to obtained higher tensile strength and hardness
values. However, the welding voltage at 20 V has higher tensile strength and hardness values
followed by WFS at 5.9 m/min, while the base metal groove shape V has shown lower value
and is considered to non-significant. The optimum welding factors according to Taguchi’s
design which obtained higher effect on higher tensile strength and hardness and higher mean
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values are base metal groove shape V, 20 V and 5.9 m/min WFS. It is recommended to take
these measurements when welding commercial steel (EN 10025-2) with mild steel welding
filler using GMAW for strong and sound, and effective welding.

CONCLUSION
Commercial steel plates were welded by GMAW using low carbon steel electrode wire. The
welding factors used for the welding process are base metal thickness, welding voltage and wire
feed speed (WFS). The analysis using Taguchi's design made on the effect of welding factors
on the tensile strength and hardness of the welding. The results demonstrated that base metal
groove shape V effects on the higher tensile strength and hardness the most according to the
noise conditions analysis followed by lower welding voltage and lower wire feed speed.
However, lower welding voltage has obtained higher tensile strength and hardness means at 20
V which is favorable for strong and effective welding. The welding optimum combination that
has obtained higher effect and higher values of tensile strength and hardness are base metal
groove shape V, 20 V and 5.9 m/min WFS.
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